In Vitro Modulation of Renin-Angiotensin System Enzymes by Amaranth (Amaranthus hypochondriacus) Protein-Derived Peptides: Alternative Mechanisms Different from ACE Inhibition.
Among the factors affecting the development of cardiovascular diseases, hypertension is one of the most important. Research done on amaranth proteins has demonstrated their hypotensive capacity in vivo and in vitro; nevertheless, the mechanism underlying this effect remains unclear. The aim of this study was to analyze in vitro the inhibition of peptides derived from an amaranth hydrolysate (AHH) on other RAS enzymes other than ACE. The chymase and renin activities were studied. AHH was not able to inhibit chymase activity, although a dose-response effect was found on renin activity (IC50 0.6 mg/mL). To provide an approach to the renin inhibition mechanism, we analyzed AHH renin inhibition kinetics and performed a structural characterization of the peptides involved in the effect in terms of molecular size and hydrophobicity. Results suggest that amaranth peptides exhibit renin competitive inhibition behavior. Renin inhibition potency was directly related to peptide hydrophobicity. RP-HPLC separation of AHH and subsequent analysis of the peptide sequences showed 6 peptides belonging to 11S globulin (that can be grouped into 3 families) that would be responsible for renin inhibition. These results demonstrate that Amaranthus hypochondriacus seeds are an adequate source of peptides with renin inhibitory properties that could be used in functional food formulations.